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Salem Marine Reservists Off to Camp Nebraskans

Are Visitors
In Four Corners

Iowa Couple
Visits Yates

study and Mrs. Sidney Howard
led the devotions. Visitors t wero-Mrs- .

F. C. Kerber, Mrs. 1.1aud
Burbank, Mrs. Jerry Hijbumr
Theda Condron of Corval)i$ and
Mrs. T. Stepper, who .became a
member.

FOUR CORNERS Guests of
the Jess Mcllnays for a week have
been Mrs. Mcllnay's brother. Al

PEDEE Recent guests of the
Sam Yates were Mrs. M. Meach-a- n

and son of Kellogg, . Idaho,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans
of Searsboro, Iowa.

Mrs. Helen Branch and Evelyn
bert Boden and family, of Dor
Chester, Neb. Bodens went to San
Francisco from here to visit other Burbank left Thursday to visit
relatives. l j

A family picnic on Sunday at

Keizer Evergreen Berry
Harvest Now Underway

i 1

KEIZER Ben picking and
evergreen blackberry harvect are
now in full swing and topping of
onions for seed starts next ; week.
Blackberry growers report a crop
which exceeds last year consider-
ably.- h '

West Salem park with Mrs. Mar

Mrs. , Branch's son, Kenneth
(Sonny) Kilmer, who is in train
ing at Fort Ord, Calif. Judy Kil-
mer ;is with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brassfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mitchell
and Robert of Santa Ana. Calif--

Detroit Folk
Entertain for
Many Visitors

DETROIT Mrs. Harry Booker
is seriously ill in St. Charles hos-
pital at Bend.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. George
of Salem visited the Harold Cham-
pions last weekend. Evalyne Czar-neizs- Kl,

cousin of Mrs. Champion,
will accompany them to Crater
lake this week.

. M. and Mrs. Al Nytes and fam-
ily and Mrs. Theresa McMahon of
Portland, formerly of Vanport,
are visiting the E. W. Brays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steenhout,
jr. have a new place near Hills-bor- o.

Her mother Mrs. Ora Mc-Mast- ers

will live with them.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stollmack

and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter,
all of Bend, visited the Len Da-vis- es

this week.
Mrs. Curtis Howard and Mrs.

Francis Stout drove to Mill City
Tuesday. Dickie and Teddy Ficker
returned with them to visit at the
Howards.

Mrs. I E. Mattison and Mrs.
A. L. Lentz and son Bruce are
leaving for their home in Pitts-
burg after spending the summer
as guests of the Peter Campbells.
Mrs. Mattison is Mrs.-Campbell- 's

mother and Mrs. Lentz is her

visited his counsins, Ivan Blank-- 1

tin Carsten of Enterprise, Kan. as
honor guest included her daugh-
ters and their families, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Rickman. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McKinney, Mr. and Mrs.
William McKinney, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dunn and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Miles and their children.

More than $100 was netted at
the rummage sale sponsored by
the Community Center association.
Mrs. Arlo McLain was general

enbaker, Mrs. C. L. Burbank and
Mrs. i W, T. Turner this week.

Women's Society of World Ser-
vice of the Evangelical United
Brethren church met with Rittie
Kerber Tuesday. Mrs. Frank
Sheythe conducted the ' Bible
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Two' Silverton Churches
Improved During Week

SILVERTON, Aug. 23 Donated
labor and in part, materials, re-
sulted in needed sidewalk im-
provement for two church proper-
ties during the week..

Working at night, the men of the
Methodist church rebuilt the West
Main street section and the women
served. -

The Christian Missionary Alli-
ance congregation completed a
walk on the Brown street side of
its church residence property at
North, Water and Pine streets.

James Cully, resident of Brown
street is also building a cement
walk. These two latter replace the
old wooden walls declared unsafe
for the heavy high school traffic

Krasch Family Given
Neiphborhootl Farewell

AUBURN Mr. nd Mrs.
George Krasch and two children,
George and Geraldine were guests
at a farewell party at Roy Fow-
lers Thursday. Krasches are mov-
ing to Freewater. She will teach
remedial reading In the Milton-Freewa- ter

schools. Mrs. Krasch
has been active in all Auburn
school activities and a member of
the school board at the time of
consolidation. Krasch has sub- -'
divided an acreage, building sev-
eral houses upon it and will go to
Freewater when one under con-
struction is completed.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Freier, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Van Loo. Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Johns and Victor, Paul and
Lee Richie, Dennis Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo McClain, Arlo and
Don, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barney,
Kay, Paul and Ann, Mrs. Raymond
Mays and Hershel, Mrs.1 Arthur
Stowell and Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Shrake, Janice and Dick,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wilier and
Fred, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moody,
Glenda and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Scorgie and Gary.
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These members ef C battery, 4th 105 mm. howiUer battalion. Salem unit ef the marine corps re-

serve, will beria their twe-wee- ks training period at Camp rehdleton. Calif today, bavins; arrived at
the USMC base yesterday. The unit Is shown above at the Salem railroad station early Saturday
mornln just before it boarded a special 22-e- ar train for the trip to camp. Their activities this week
will be reported by Don Dill. Statesman staff photographer and writer,
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0 Prompt glass repairs
i

Albany Horse
Show to Have
Sharik'sSun

s:i
ET.IPIRE BUILDER

Chicago is just two nights

properly don by a pro-
fessional glazier using: the
right glass is assured if
you call 9221. . !

We can fully equipped
for almost every typf of
industrial glazing' we
have the) skilled glaziers,
materials, stock and
equipment. Close prices.

ALBANY The Centennial
Horse show to be at Hudson field.

way from Portland on the
fleet new Empikk Buildes.
For only $2.13 more than
standard Pullman lower berth,
enjoy the privacy and comfort
of a Dupixz-Roomett- b.

Ucm finlamJ 4my ml S fM.

Mrs. Zimmerman
Retires and Sells
Home at Stayton

STAYTON ' After nearly five
years' employment with Stayton
Hardware and Furniture company,
Mrs. Mary Zimmerman resigned
Tuesday and will make her home
in Washington. She has sold her
home on East Jefferson street to
Philip Ditter, whose parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Ditter of Sublim-
ity, will occupy it.

A sister,- - Mrs. Minnie Null of
Anacortes, Wash., came Wednes-
day and the two women left
Thursday for Selma, Calif, to
visit her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson.

Mrs. Zimmerman said she had
been off work only two half days
because of illness. She came to
the United States from Switzer-
land at the age of 30 years. In
recalling her trip to America, she
said she had come over on the
last ship before the iU-fat- ed Ti-
tanic. The ship she was on came
through the ice field in the day
time. The Titanic went through
them that night and was wrecked
against an iceberg. She has lived
in America 36 years.

Old ideas about the origin of
eels were that they came from
horsehair in the water, or from
beetles.
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4 Corners Firemen
Select Captains;
Station Leased

FOUR CORNERS At a spe-
cial meeting of the volunteer fire
department the membership was
divided into two groups, captain-
ed by William Futrell, 3915 State
st, and Hugo Meyer, 90 Ehna
ave. ,

The old fire truck has been
remodeled into a special grass
fire fighting truck.

Mrs. Ray Osborn, route 6, was
hostess on Thursday at a pinochle
luncheon. Playing were Mes-dame- sE

Cecil Hunsaker, Edward
Domaf alia, Ross Chrisman, Stan
Bradesi, J. H, Igleheart, Earl
Kasson, Mrs. Margaret Willis.
Honors went to Mesdames Igle-
heart, Hunsaker and Kasson.

The Associated service station
at Macleay road and South Lan-
caster drive has been leased to
L. W. -- Hatfield, Smith avenue,
who will operate the station.

C. I Bmcmorw
Trmrn. Pum. Agnt

07 a W. Wuhiactoa St.
rorUaiKl ft, (jracoa1 rtio : eoa 7273
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Albany, at 8 p.m. August 25, spon-
sored by the Valley Rangers, will
feature trainer Ward W. Wells and
his ; famous dressage stallion,
Sharik's Sun. The four-year-o- ld

half-Arabi- an Golden Palomino
stallion, sired by the nationally
known dressage exhibition stal-
lion, Sharik, in his first year show-
ing has been credited with excel-
ling even his sire in many airs.

As a special attraction the Val-
ley Rangers have written and pro-
duced a pageant portraying early
Oregon history. The script was
written by Mrs. Harvey Steen and
the pageant is directed by Mrs.
A. P. Howells, with Mrs. Philis
Parsons in charge of costuming.
Highlight is the Centennial song
written by the pageant by Mrs.
A. P. Howells with lyrics by
George Bikman.

The show will display a cross'-secti- on

from the western horse
class to the fine harness and
gaited classes.

GREAT nOItTDERtl
Associated with

Fluhrer Once Owned
Silverton Bakery Shop

SILVERTON, Aug. 23 William
H. (Heinle) Fluhrer of Med ford,
who was one of the four men kill-
ed in an airplane accident Sunday
night near Klamath Falls, owned
the Silverton Bakery before going
to Medford and was active In civic
and social affairs here.

340 Court Ph. 8221

Officers commanding the Salem marine corps reserve snit now in
training fat Camp Pendleton, Calif, are shewn above talking ever
the activities of the group. Left to right, they are, MaJ, Leonard
G. Hicka, 132 Norway St.; 1st Lt. C. B. Olsen. Lebanon; 1st Lt. J. A.
Henery.f480 Wayne dr.; and 2nd Lt. H. J. Faltyn. 1309 Chemeketa
st. MaJ. Hicks 1st commander of the nnit. C battery, 4th 105 mm.
howitzer battalion (Photos by Don DilL Statesman staff

Why most

Portland Family
Visits Relatives
At Four Corners

FOUR CORNERS House guests
at the J. E. Websters, 420 S. Lan-
caster, are his nieces Gretchen
and Kathy Olsen of Portland. They
will remain until school opens.
Mary Margaret De Rosia of Tur-
ner, Mrs. Webster's niece is also
visiting the Websters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker,
200 Mahrt ave., entertained the

"Pinochle club Saturday, Aug. -- 21.
Honors went to Mrs. Hardie Phil-
lips, Homer Bales, Mrs. Jess Mcll--

Middle West Guests
Entertained Sunday

SILVERTON No-ho- st luncheon
was served Sunday at the Pine
street home of the Albert Eric-son- s.

The group Included Mrs.
William Conner of San Diego;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peterson and
children of Pipestone, Minn.; Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Scharr, Marquam;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scharr, Pra-tu- m;

Mrs. William Wilkin, Ha-ward- en,

Iowa; and Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Bonnichsen and James of Mt.
AngeL

uoetelephone troare members of the fire suppres-
sion crew of Forestry Dept. at
Gates, Ore. They will remain at
Gates until opening of school. Both
plan to enter Willamette

nay, Dale 1 Jeffries. Mr. and Mrs.
William Fiester will be hosts to the
club on Sept. 4 at the Homer
Bales residence Beck ave.

Ralph Wilson and Walter Hart
were here" for the weekend. They

't)stops before

it starts
1. Imagine a vacuum cleaner in a central office.;.

''

actually it'a one of our important tools. For keeping
equipment working perfectly means keeping equipment
perfectly clean. The vacuum sucks up the specks if
dust that might make a tiny electrical contact fail... just
when you need it. And we stop trouble other ways, too.
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Pick any hour of the day! Pour yourself a glass

of Mayflower milk and savor its fresh, satisfying

, goodness. It's a standby for mealtime and a

mighty enjoyable between-mea- l drink. Then, too,

don't forget the milk .hake., chocolate drink,

and other hot weather beverages you can make

from Blayflower Alilki It's always time for a
health-givin- g glass of Mayflower Milk.

AT YOUR STORE
OR AT YOUR i DOOR

3. "Trouble detectivea are at work constantly, in-

specting cables and lines and following up the does
given them by this testing equipment. These are just a
few examples of our preventive maintenance... part; of

2. While you sjeep this new electronic tester Is at
workixombing over circuits to see if it can spot a "leak
in the office or out on the lines. Far even the best-insulat- ed

cables now and then allow moisture from rain
or fog to creep in. By recording current loss on the lines,
the tester checks loss of efficiency that might mean fu-

ture trouble.

our job of making your telephone service dependable,
ready to go to work for you when you need it.. .as often
as you need it.

The Pacific lelepIioiiG
nd lelegroph Ccmp:ifyr

4. When you make a telephone
call you hire a mighty. valuable serv--

. ant And that servant b more useful
than ever 'before. For the number of
telephones on the Coast has almost
doubled in the past ten years. We're
hard at it to provide more and better
service for more people. And each new
telephone added makes your telephone
that much more valuable.
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